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Since the first non-tradable shares became tradable on June 19, 2006, the 
desterilization of non-tradable shares came to our sight gradually. Questions such as 
what impact the selling off would bring to the market and whether the react would be 
different among different individual company. This thesis tries to answer from the 
prospective of liquidity shifts. 
Theoretically, liquidity premium exists in capital market. If the stock liquidity is 
low, the transaction costs should increase. Investors should be compensated for poor 
liquidity. Most of the empirical studies have demonstrated the liquidity is an 
important factor of the expected rate of return of the stock. Therefore, the main 
purpose of this thesis is to find the relationship between liquidity shifts and 
cumulative abnormal returns around the desterilization of non-tradable shares. 
Research of the thesis includes two parts. The first part is the analysis with event 
study method. Using a sample of 2,624 desterilization events of non-tradable shares, I 
found that the cumulative abnormal returns around the desterilization day is 
significant negative, this result indicate desterilization`s negative market impact. In 
this part, I also showed that liquidity shifts is significantly related to the cumulative 
abnormal returns around the desterilization day. The second part is analysis of 
Cross-sectional regression. Using a pooled-OLS model, I proved that the illiquidity 
samples will suffer more negative cumulative abnormal return, while the liquidity 
samples will experience less negative cumulative abnormal return. Moreover, in 
upward market circle, the negative impact would be more significant. 
  The reform of non-tradable shares will influence corporate governance, 
information disclosure and share-holder behavior of public firms, and thus would 
undoubtedly has a significant impact on China's stock market in the next decade. I 
hope the thesis could contribute to related researchs. 
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2005 年 4 月底，中国证监会发布了《关于上市公司股权分置改革试点有关
问题的通知》[1]，拉开了股权分置改革的序幕。非流通股股东在通过各种形式向
流通股股东支付“对价”①补偿后，其非流通股获得在二级市场的流通权利。在
“统一组织，分散决策，循序渐进，新老划断”原则的指导下，至 2006 年 10
月初，在仅仅一年多的时间里，沪深两市已有 1169 家上市公司完成或进入股改



























下，市场呈现出史无前例的“非理性繁荣”，上证综指在 2005 年 6 月 6 日仅为
998 点，2007 年 10 月 16 日已达到 6124 点，相应的 A 股市场平均市盈率由 16
倍激增到 71 倍。但随后市场持续下跌，到 2008 年 10 月，在仅一年的时间里，
上证综指仅剩下 1664 点，平均市盈率也回落到 14 倍。根据 Hong[2]等人（2003）
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